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Welcome to GRC's monthly Green Sheet Electronic
Update! We hope you find the information helpful.
 
Please send us releases, captioned photos and other great
news that you want to share with the membership; email us
at garecycles@mindspring.com

Conference Registration is Open

We all know our industry is facing serious issues (China,
landfilling recovered materials, market pricing,
contamination, pollution, cost, etc.)-the headlines continue
to relate messages that not only concern us as
professionals, but are calling into question the legitimacy
of recycling by our citizens. This September, we will
be Sorting It All Out. What lies ahead will be challenging
but offers opportunity for innovation, change, and
improvement. Together, we continue on a path to grow
and sustain recycling as an environmental solution and
economic driver in Georgia. So plan now...mark your
calendar. Become a sponsor or exhibitor, volunteer to
work on the Program Committee, procure a unique and
cool piece for the auction, hone your skeet shooting skills
and get ready to work collaboratively to sort out and
resolve the issues impacting recycling in our state.

Register online here:
http://georgiarecyclingcoalition.wildapricot.org/

Connie Burns Scholarship - 2018

College & University
Scholarship

Deadline to Submit is June
30, 2018

PLEASE FORWARD TO
COLLEGE & UNIVERSITY 
REGISTRAR OFFICESAT

YOUR SCHOOL, 
OR TO ANY POTENTIAL
CANDIDATES YOU MAY
KNOW.

 
Burns Scholarship Programdedicated to assisting and
mentoring Georgia college and university students
interested in a career path in recycling, composting,
environmental practices, and sustainability.  GRC is
proud to offer this scholarship for the 7th year.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ycvQnQXDyRT2CkD_0DPEiVeUq-O0zynlKP9r4KX_2wmnM0Lj6tw1l9rJDImR6v22L0IJbM2aH7WP2CEjthQFltpjAwf10rcDlPBAA6cWrUuvJ8bmRBtrfQv-JLDFjSQbCpKijmCBSmFYT3VlX47RKNXc-SEAdmJ87JtKtX9wLx3-gQ3q3iLfnQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ycvQnQXDyRT2CkD_0DPEiVeUq-O0zynlKP9r4KX_2wmnM0Lj6tw1lxjBJOfnE2iKBOZWB7co1YUrV5jNKOz2sX5JV_IvI3nO1sFgHYCIbXbiV218M60rALUUCzDnQlKeFlSg_N4sP7KvG33g1VjYg14bBHbEukV7CkpTHjYvHWxsqJ_T1TS91n5yL-sVy48LfPF0rbUdOp0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ycvQnQXDyRT2CkD_0DPEiVeUq-O0zynlKP9r4KX_2wmnM0Lj6tw1lyWHzISKUVPJCah_Le91goYX52rCm6bepX-aKNvtZrxJPTf54_7ffMWhwVaSZB0zGe-lHNSHyq74_BhZ3YQN-7d5FynpHRiODRTLXKi3ixNl4PO0lxYoA0mFIltMphMaiw==&c=&ch=
mailto:garecycles@mindspring.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ycvQnQXDyRT2CkD_0DPEiVeUq-O0zynlKP9r4KX_2wmnM0Lj6tw1lxjBJOfnE2iKBOZWB7co1YUrV5jNKOz2sX5JV_IvI3nO1sFgHYCIbXbiV218M60rALUUCzDnQlKeFlSg_N4sP7KvG33g1VjYg14bBHbEukV7CkpTHjYvHWxsqJ_T1TS91n5yL-sVy48LfPF0rbUdOp0=&c=&ch=


Karen Wilson, Secretary
Caraustar Recycling

Susan Wood
Georgia DNR-EPD

Scholarship(s) are awarded annually to one or more
students, not to exceed $1,000 per individual.
Registration and lodging are provided to the recipient(s)
to attend the 2018 annual conference. 
Application is here:
http://www.georgiarecycles.org/about-grc/grc-events/grc-
annual-conference/

Submit Your Spirit of Green Awards
Nominations

Recognizing Excellence in Recycling &
Waste Reduction in Georgia

 
Nomination Deadline: August 1, 2018

Award Categories
 

●Volunteer of the Year ●
●New Member of the Year ●

●Outstanding Institutional Program● 
●Outstanding Government/Community Program●

●Outstanding Corporate Leader●
●Innovation Award●

●Environmental Stewardship ●
 
Application is here: 
http://www.georgiarecycles.org/about-grc/grc-events/grc-
annual-conference/

Corrugated Packaging &Recycling
Industry Groups Strive to Increase
Residential OCC Recovery

The Corrugated Packaging Alliance (CPA) and the Fibre
Box Association (FBA), both based in Itasca, Illinois, have
announced an effort to bring together corrugated
packaging and recycling industry groups to increase
residential recovery of old corrugated containers (OCC).
The groups recently met to review recommendations for
increasing residential recovery of OCC based on
research conducted by RRS (Resource Recycling
Systems), Ann Arbor, Michigan, for FBA. The research
asked more than 1,000 Americans about their residential
OCC recycling practices.

The associations say corrugated packaging is the
most widely recycled packaging material with a recovery
rate nearly 90 percent for the past seven years. To retain
this leadership role, the groups say the corrugated
industry is exploring how shifts in consumer purchasing
patterns could impact recovery.  The groups recognized
the need for a renewed focus on promoting the
recyclability of OCC and agreed to proactively pursue a
broad set of initiatives to help increase recovery.

"For years OCC has been a recycling success story. The
group believes a renewed focus on its recyclability will

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ycvQnQXDyRT2CkD_0DPEiVeUq-O0zynlKP9r4KX_2wmnM0Lj6tw1l0cm8N6Xn8i1g2ewR_S0Z3bbqsIT_lmCKgmqXcGVOTMhxx3yIWBqFenMY8BDGB-zCEmSgjopdgdN4TaqHUjummzumRfGY2CoFxv0Dv7FAvvYDQmJbpvTpHEljmdMxc22h8h3RaaHnn5yKLtKFskpbiRpslzLJDuq3VrKQRRiG--PHh7rHyQ91qe0m2w8fjX_Ag==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ycvQnQXDyRT2CkD_0DPEiVeUq-O0zynlKP9r4KX_2wmnM0Lj6tw1l0cm8N6Xn8i1g2ewR_S0Z3bbqsIT_lmCKgmqXcGVOTMhxx3yIWBqFenMY8BDGB-zCEmSgjopdgdN4TaqHUjummzumRfGY2CoFxv0Dv7FAvvYDQmJbpvTpHEljmdMxc22h8h3RaaHnn5yKLtKFskpbiRpslzLJDuq3VrKQRRiG--PHh7rHyQ91qe0m2w8fjX_Ag==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ycvQnQXDyRT2CkD_0DPEiVeUq-O0zynlKP9r4KX_2wmnM0Lj6tw1l51fHpplKEhE6enNK0LvJgR3tX02H_KEtWcHqC9dbh76C7SksKoWYqaB4e8KBQg-2UIk8t_NMW-VLwz1XgXoBHEr91wuZvVSOIeyclsCzi5NVUuLSBAk3Ug=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ycvQnQXDyRT2CkD_0DPEiVeUq-O0zynlKP9r4KX_2wmnM0Lj6tw1l51fHpplKEhEI6_WVzaFh5nQecOl2WIQ0E3usQYKTkk8_m3h7ajUQpypIJ2jlfYz_qyS7h1iZSMqg1YKRwZ1_qQljlSsdXuDQS_mUufqUJgNm6sA-KST14g=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ycvQnQXDyRT2CkD_0DPEiVeUq-O0zynlKP9r4KX_2wmnM0Lj6tw1l51fHpplKEhEFKkjutN6XwkPlfbh4VWwkmDdFJJ5UglWvX2eg6D0m63PTGkt_Fa52cv5JfHXSQKVkGbiJjGel7-uo_mV16UTc3gfZQc0rScu8HQpjt5s4Ao=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ycvQnQXDyRT2CkD_0DPEiVeUq-O0zynlKP9r4KX_2wmnM0Lj6tw1l51fHpplKEhEEwM43py6C6Wk41DQT5RwrapCRSbZs0K_HQNiOlwi1A2zrCY2Md8C7Vw5mYbUUDSonSFndGYOCkMsHUhDwOv2tuXRTMXFd3ebm49kBTIjf2w3JUznA_co4V0AbTPpu24XY7WRrW77c0A=&c=&ch=


spur additional recovery efforts."

The groups included include: AICC - The Independent
Packaging Association,American Forest & Paper
Association (AF&PA),AMERIPEN, Institute of Scrap
Recycling Industries (ISRI),Waste Managementand
member companies Cascades, Dusobox, Georgia-
Pacific, International Paper, Kruger, PCA, Pratt Industries
and WestRock. 
 
See the full article and initiatives here: 
http://www.wastetodaymagazine.com/article/corrugated-
packaging-recycling-groups-increase-occ-recovery/

Yes! In My Backyard: A Home
Composting Guide for Local
Government 

A new report 
from the Institute for Local Self-
Reliance (ILSR) details how
home composting is among
the best opportunities to
reduce food waste, especially
in the near term and in areas
lacking curbside collection or facilities to compost.  The
90-page report found that for every 10,000 households
composting at home, between 1,400 and 5,000 tons per
year could be diverted from curbside collection, with
potential savings in avoided disposal costs alone ranging
from $72,000 to $250,000.  
https://bit.ly/2x9zSN5
 

Foam Recycling Coalition (FCR)
Opens Grants

The 2018 foam recycling
grant cycle opened June
1. Applicants may submit
their applications and
supporting documentation
through July 31.The FRC
grant award committee will
review and rank the
applications, notifying grant awards in September.
 
Selection of grantees is based on several variables
including number of households served, level of funding
available and capacity to add new materials. Superior
applications include well-defined end markets, project
planning timelines, a multi-faceted outreach plan and
thorough supporting documentation will be considered.
 
FRC members select and finance the grants. Member
companies include Americas Styrenics; Cascades
Canada ULC; CKF Inc.; Chick-fil-A; Commodore; Dart
Container Corp.; Dyne-A-Pak; Genpak; Hawaii's Finest
Products; INEOS Styrolution; NOVA Chemicals Corp.;
Pactiv Foodservice/Food Packaging; Republic Plastics;
and TOTAL Petrochemicals & Refining USA.
 
Since 2014, the FRC has provided almost a dozen grants
to public and private recycling entities in the U.S. and
Canada that manage residential curbside or drop-off
recycling programs. The grants, each valued up to
$50,000, assist in equipment upgrades that add or
expand recycling of post-consumer foam
polystyrene.Nearly 1 million additional residents in the
U.S. and Canada can recycle foam as a result of the foam
recycling grant program. More information can be found
here: RecycleFoam.org/Grants.

Thank you for your continued support of our great state
recycling organization!
 
Sincerely,
 

Gloria Hardegree

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ycvQnQXDyRT2CkD_0DPEiVeUq-O0zynlKP9r4KX_2wmnM0Lj6tw1l51fHpplKEhEiNg1-SYT13VRizd2ODU49YmHzSukn1z2VcMb2hNtLg37gP1wBc3q0RpsuE7AdFSL-1-bejDfchZgwGAQLzkRCtY49vOxBePvzv8rG_U5hTzrw7GQkC-9hA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ycvQnQXDyRT2CkD_0DPEiVeUq-O0zynlKP9r4KX_2wmnM0Lj6tw1l51fHpplKEhEUDeFRf6BlT26NTYNaT88chqJMONaaRigg7QZvlwOkWRamMq9zogXygPKCOjGwoRTiu3KHI1CaKsvaIDAoZ90G73GcLe8zm6s-Vfnr7TAkN0OTDDZN2JOBKxVeVKH8dbbl6DlKDtJXLKJ7oVBU-_MDyHEeIPitcCAdn3XF5CyUmCboQS0ZcXl8EAvzDWLcSr6DaQSHZlw6JCufdzuTYmAwGR4bTXV4Hia&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ycvQnQXDyRT2CkD_0DPEiVeUq-O0zynlKP9r4KX_2wmnM0Lj6tw1l51fHpplKEhEN4J016FDRkIy3oOnLQDduk1O5rvBz4V-GNd1aR08cPdGnx482wKactxpXLlXhzuY3hJo6X_XgBpkdRIUyVvItn893ttVqwqcRFQbDAJIiFU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ycvQnQXDyRT2CkD_0DPEiVeUq-O0zynlKP9r4KX_2wmnM0Lj6tw1l51fHpplKEhEDQx3GV9X2ENHaE4Vww9S_g7hbnR6XO_IlSRMFam98HfOmz6VAw5eUeHFrh0wfE3vWQY26A_Y9VkFdEZ00Joh-Dx6fvEb0sihfUSEMYn03wVzo5tTlEeqEQ==&c=&ch=
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